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BLESSINC OF POPE
TO NEWJP K-

Special Message From His
Holiness Read at Cen¬

tenary* Celebration.

LEADERS OF CHURCH IN
NOTABLE PROCESS10N

¦Two Cardinals, thc Papal .Dele¬
gate and Almost thc Entire

. Hicrarchy in Amcrica Ap¬
pear in the Ceremonial.
.Sermon by Cardinal

Gibbons.

NEW YOP.K, April 28..Not slnce
thc last plenary council of Bal¬
timore, has there been such a
gathering of Catholic hicrarchy
as that whlch assembled to-

«1ay in St. Patrlck's Cathedral and of-
fcrefl public thanksglvlng for the com¬
pletlon of a hundred years of Catho-
liclsni In New York.
With two exceptlons, every arch¬

blshop ln tho country was proHcnt, and
all of the leadlng bishops and numerous
lieads of the various rellglous orders.
The archblshops were Ryan, of Phila¬
delphia; Ireland. of St. Paul; Glcnnon,
of St. Louls; ICeane, of Dubudue;
O'C'onncll, of Boston; Blenk, of New
Orleans; Qulgley, of Chlcago, and
Mocller, of Cincinnatl, and Farley, of
Now York. and at thelr head, Ameiica's
representatlve in the b'acred College,
Cardlnal Glbbons.

r Monslgnor Falconlo, the apostolic
^delegate, represented the Vatlcan. and
.'at the close of the ceremonies imparted
!thc papal benediction.

Cardlnal liOKue, tbe Cclebr(jnt.
The thanksglvlng was ln the form of

a pontlflca! mass, the eclebrant belng
another prince of the church, Cardlnal
Logue. of Ireland. and close to 6,000
persons were gathered in thc cathedral
Jong before thc mass began and as

many more stood in Fifth Avenue.
At exactly 11 o'clock hundreds of

purpliced clergy filed out of the college
ln palrs and were followed by some

flfty blshops and thelr chaplalns. then
the monslgnorl, olad in purple ralment.
These were followed by the represen¬
tatlves of the numerous rellglous ord-
r-.i th** Jesults and Domlnkans. the

rVanciscans. and the Passlonlsts. tlie

C-Vnfelttes and the Benedlc Ines_ a nd

Abbot Obrecht. the head of the Tiap-
plsts, of Cc-thsemane, Ky.
Then came the hlgher rank- of the

nrelacy, the archblahops and flnally the

insh cardlnal robed ln the red of a

prince of the church. As soon as he

d1 hl. chaplain. had turned into ti

"avenue the crowds greeted hlm -a Ith

fenthuslastlc eheers. The cardlnal llft-

e- his hand and immediately the eheers

were hushed and the crowds W on

their knees and he blessed them. then

pa.aed into the cathedral. Th* cardl¬
nal was escorted to the archblshops
throne and there vested for mass. At

the end of the gospel. Cardlnal Glb¬

bons. the Amerlcan cardlnal. in the

long flowing red robes, walked slowly
Into the sanctuary. bowed firat to the

r<-presentatlve of the Pope. Mgr. Fal¬

conlo, then to the Irish cardinal.
Sermon by Cardlnnl r.lhhonn.

'A moment later Cardlnal Glbbons
mounted the pulplt and dellvered a

masterlv and comprehenslve dlscourse.
Cardlnal Glbbons based hls sermon

,on the Slxtleth Psalm. After re-

¦ferrlng to the presence of Cardinal
Logue, miccessor to St. Patrick. and

telllng of the men who had contrlbuted
to the establlshment and development
of the Dlocese of New York, he sald
Jn part:
"Let us now make a brlef survey of tho

-icantle strldes which thls archdtocese has
made durlng the century that has come to a

-.r.lrse. It ls only by comparlsons and con-

trasts that we can form an adequate estl¬
mate of thls growth and expansion.

."Aeeording to a prlmer Catholia diiectory,
pres-rved ln the Baltimore Cathedral ai-

chives. mibllshed tn 1S13, there were slx
rrlests mlnlstering in thls dlocese. whlch
tlien. as I sald, embraced tho whole State
of New York and a part of Now Jersey.
There was only one Catholic Church In tbe

"citv. old Rt. Peter's. and a few modest houses
of 'worshlp scattered far and wide over that
.tmmense arca. The Catholic populatlon
rumbercd about 20,000 soiiIf. As for col-
Ir-fs and academles. hospitals and asylums,
there were none of whlch any record is pre-
eerved.
"What is the Bituation to-day? In the

same terrltory thero are.one archblshop and
r!ne blshop.i. lncludlng a coadjutor and an

r.uxlllary bishop, -.536 prlests, upwards of
3.-00 churches and a Catholic populatlon of
about 3,000,000. The whole regton ls now
sdorned wlth colleges, academles and
eehools. protectorles, asylums and hospitals,
anrt wlth all the appllances that religlon
«nd benevolence can devlse for tbe allevia-
t.'on of BUfferlng humanity. New York ls
tc-day the most Important see In tbe Unlted
6tates. and is second to few, if Indeed
t.> any, In the whole Catholic world.

.'But among the varlous lnstltutlons that
.tirlch tbls metropolltan see, there ts one
structure whlch the helrarchy and falthfui
ccntemplate with pecullar prlde and exul-
tatlon: there 1b one cdltice whlch Is your joy
anc1 your crown, and that Is the maJeBtlc
cathedral. In whlch we nre now assembled.
In contributlng to the erectlon or thls
church you have dono honor to yourselves.
If lt ls a glory for a"cltl~en to ralse a mon¬
ument to the father of hls country, how
liiuch greater is the prlvllege of erectlng a
nonument to our Savlour and Father ln
"Htoven!
"So great, Indeed, Is tho distlnctlon at-

taclied to the constructlon of a house of
wcrshlp, that when there was ciucstlon Inthe old law of building a temple to God the
projeet was concelved by one klng.v it was
earrled into executton by a second. and the
temple was repalred by a thlrd. Klng David

,-i>ncelved the plan; Klng Solomon carrled out
liis father's deslgn. and Klng Jehoaah reno¬
vated the house of prayer."And as three klngs took part in the
.recting Jerusalem's temple, so havo three
prlnces of the church unlted In the construc¬tlon ot thls noble edlflce. ArchblshopHughes .secured the ground and projectedthe ldea; Cardlnal McCloskey erected thebuildlng, and Archblshop Corrlgan, ro-enforc-.d by hls successor. brcught the work to ahappy consmnmation.

Tlie Cathedral a Sermon.
"And even ln the Chrlstian dlspensatlon,from the days of Constantlne down to tho.lxtoenth century, klngs and emperots, lu

conjunctlon wltli the chlef pastors of tho'£huroh, usually exerclsed the exclusive honor"pf ralsing up ln thelr roBpeetlve.dominions.tately baslllcas, some of whlch exlst to thls
day. to attest the plety and munlflcence ofthelr royal founders. Tlio Constantlnos of
new Rome, the Edwards of England. thiMargarets of Scotland, the UmlBes ot
'fFrance, the Henrys of llermany, the Ste-
phciiB of Hungary, the Cnnutes of Denmurk,mnde. thelr relgns consplcuous by tho nionu-
nvents of woruhlp whlch they constructed in
their klngdoms, But tho times have chung-
._; a pi-lvllego that had been of yore exer¬
clsed chlefly hy crowned heads Is now rele-
ftied to the people. You are the helrs .of
. pWncely prerogatlve. Aiul though you
hnve not royal tltles nor klngly wealth, you
and your falhers ha've proved by your houn-
tlful offerlngs that you powess rqyal homts.
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MT CRIMINALLY TO BLAME
Coroner'n Jury no Oecldce ns to Slnk-

Iuk of (hi* Olndlntor.
YARMOUTII. Aprll 2S..A coroner's

Jury, comprlslng among others Hlr
Henry Earle as foreman. Captaln Alex¬
ander, who plHyed an Important part
whether the Oladlator gave one or two
naval captnlns, nfter hearing tho evi¬
dence of thn captalns 'of the Ainorlcan
Llnn Htenirier Ht. Paul und the crulser
Gludliitor. respectlvely, which collldeil
In thn Solcnt on Saturday nnd other
witnesses, to-day brought In r verdlct
(leclnrlng tliat nobody wns crlmlnaliy
to blame for the loss of llfe. Thls In¬
qulry, however, does not entirely settle
the iiuestlon as to whether nny one wfts
actually to blame for the colllslon,
whlcli iiuo.*;tii>n will be mlnutely ln-
vestlgated at the court-martlnl to be
held on the loss of the Gladiator.
The coroner explained, after tho con¬

cluslon of the evidence, whlch dhi*
closed a dlscrepancy of vlews as tro
whether the Gladiator gav» ane or two
siren blasts: that the men dled as a
result of what undoubtedly was an ac¬
cldent. The other iiuestfon, he sald,
would be a serious one.

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK
The Gnln Ctil In Tito by Attcntlvc.Ex¬

ploslon on tlie Hrllniuiln.
HAFIWICH. ENG., Aprll 28..The

British torpedo boat destroyer Gala was
cut In two and sunk to-dav off Ken-
tlsh Knock, In the North Sea by the
scout Attentlve. The torpedo boat de¬
stroyer Ribble also was Involved ln
the colllslon, aml returned to Sheer-
ness wlth two compartments full of
water. The flotllla was engaged ln
nlght manoeuvres when the accldent
occurred. Englneer Lleutenant Frank
A. Flctcher. of the Gala. who was ln
hls bunk at the polnt where the de¬
stroyer was struck. went down wlth
the vessel. There was no other loss
of llfe.

Exploslon on Brltnnnla.
PORTSMOUTH. Aprll 28..Accordingfo a wlreless tele-rraph report recelvedhere. there h.-in been a boiler explo¬slon on the Brltlsli battleshlp Biltnn-

nln. In which four men were severelyand one sllghtly Injured.

explosionISFbritannia
Boiler Tubc on BrHIMi Shlp Burstn

nnd Flve Mrn Injured.
PORTSMOUTH. Aprll 28..The explo¬slon of a boiler tube ln the British

battlestip Brltannia durlng a full
speed trlal to-day Injured flve men,four severely and one slightly.
The Brltannia reported the accldent

hy wlreless to-nlght to thls place. and
late to-nlght she anchored at Splthead.The Injured were not brought ashore.
and no communlcation could be had
wlth the hattlflshlp to-nlght. The de¬
tails of the explosion, whlch Is not
believed to have been serious, there¬fore cannot be obtalned ?untll the in¬jured mcn are landed to-morrow.

HER RATES ARE HIGHER
Xc-v Orlennx. Through Her Merchnnt*.Coniplnln'of Frelsht Rnte*.
NEW ORLEANS.' LA.. Aprll 28_

T*\*-tlmony that St. Louis. Clnclnnatl
Nashvin.. and other cities at a greaterdistance. than New Orleans from Mo¬
bile and Pensacola, receive lower
frelght rates to those polnts than doesNew Orleans. was glven to-^Jay by local
merchants berore -a hearing of Int.r-"
stnto Commerce Commlssloner.. Clem-
ent* and Clark. -Dealers ln furniture
soap. paper supplles, glass anrl palnts.oll products and cotton goods testl¬
fled that they pald frelght rates In
some cases amountlng for 10 to 30
por cent. more than merchants of com-
petlng cltles. The witnesses declared
thls was due lo a ralse ln frelght rates
by the Loufsvllle and Nashvllle Rail¬
way last August. The hearing was
adjourned ^o-day lo be contlnued in
Montgomery. Ala., at a later date thls
week, whlch was not speclfled,

FOR MRS. LAWSON'S JEWELS
Report That Crinilnnl Actlon May Be

Brought for Thelr Loss.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BOSTON, MASS., Aprll 28_A story
is current that attorneys for Mrs. Ar¬
nold Lawson, daughter-in-law of
Thomas "W. Lawson, the copper plung-
er, are ready to begln erimlnal pro-
ceedlngs against her stepfather, Thom¬
as A. Mclntyre, the New York broker,
for the loss of her jewels, valued at
$10,000. left by her mother.

Mr. Mclntyre ls now at Onslow, N.
C, where he is said to havo gono for
his hopilth. Hls personal counsel, Mau-
rice Leon, says that Mr. Mclntyre ls
a physlcal wreck. Slnce the maTrlage
of Mrs. Lawson there has been a cool-
ness between Mr. Mclntyre and her
husband. Some tlme age her lawyers
trled to get possesslon of her property,
but Mr. Mclntyre declared the proper¬
ty had been stolen.

DISMISS ENTIRE WATCH
Police Wlio Would Not Go on Cnra Are

Dropped.
PENSACOLA. FLA... Aprll 28..Twen-ty-five pollcemen, comprising the en¬tlre day watch, were dismfssed to-nightfor refusing to board the cars of thePensacola Electrlc Company and pro¬tect the nonunlon men operating themwhen instructed todo so last Saturdayby the Chlef of Police.
The provlsional company of the Statatroops, -which has been on duty here

homes to-day.

ALEXANDHIA MAN ENDS I.JFH
WITH XO CAUSE KNOWN

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1ALEXANDRIA, VA. April 28,-Wm.S. bchwarzmann, about thtrty-seven
years old, a woll known glassblower,and prominent Mason, committed sul¬clde while ln his back yard to-night athome by shootlng hlma-elf in hls rlghttemple. No cause can be asstgned forhls act. Hls wife survives.

.....*.. -_,

CASHIER AND BOOKKEEPER
INDICTED FQR EMBEZZLEMEiNT
BATON ROUGE, LA. Aprll 28..An

indlctment charglng the embezzlemsnt
of J97.000 of the funds of the Flrst
Natlonal Bank of Baton Rouge, was
returned to-day by a Federal grandjury agalnst Oscar Kondert, former
cashier of {he bank. Wllliam Schroo-
der, bookkoeper, was indicted for ald-
ing and abettlng tn tho act. Both are
under arrest.

NO SERir.1I FOR THAW.
DECLARES DR. BAKER

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,.MATTEAWAN. N. Y. Aprll 38..Dr.
A. T,. Baker, of the State Hospltal-.fo. the Insane,. who. has ohnrge of
Harry Tluiw, wns asked to-day .f there
wns any truth ln the report that Thaw
wns to ho treated with aerum from
the lance head snake, ln the hope of
improvlng hls. mental condition, Dr.
Baker. laughed henrtlly at the state¬
ment and said: "There ls abaolutely
^.^^!^^i:M_!l9*cw ;

JERSEY REFUSES
TO

Resolution to Instruct Her
Delegates for Him Is

Promptly Tabled.

BODY IN AN UPROAR;
BITTER WORDS PASS

Congressman Hamill Defcnds
Hudson County, the Bryan
Stronghold, Against the
Charge of 6isloyalty

to the State
Ticket.

TREXTON, X. J*. Aprll 28..To-
day's Democratlc State Conven¬
tion to select delegates to the
natlonal convention at Denvei
selected a delegation that ls un

Instructed except as to votlng under the
unlt rule. A resolutlon to Instruct the
delegation In favor of W. J. Bryan wa*
Voted down.
Former Unlted States Senator James

Smlth. Jr. an antl-Bryan man, was ln
lull control of the convention. and suc¬
ceeded by a. large majority In defeatlnc
the asplratlons of Robert Davls, ol
Hudson county. and .lames E. Martlne
of I'nion county. the latter a personal
friend of Mr. Bryan's, who wanted tc
go to Denver as delegates at large.

Clinr«_e of Dlsloynlty.
During the election of tho delegates-

at-large the convention was ln a con*
tinual uproar and many bltter thingf
were sald agalnst Hudson county, tc
whlch Congressman Hamill, speaklng
for Hudson, denled dlsloyalty to tht
State tlcket last fall on the part ol
Hudson, and accused Essex county ol
havlng been dlsloyal to James M. Sey¬
mour when he was a Democratlc candl¬
date for Governor agalnst Franklir.
Murphy.
The following were elected delegate;

and alternates-at-large:
Delegates.Sen.ator John Hlnohllffe

Passalc; Frank S. Katzenbach. Jr.
Mercer: James Smlth, Jr., Essex, ant!
Howard Carrow, Camden.
Alternates.Mlchael A. Devlne, At¬

lantic; John S. Bell. Essex; James E
Martlne. Union, and Davld S. Crater
Monmouth.
The proposition to have the delegates

.governed by the unlt rule was adopte.
by a vlVa voce vote. Thls was in-
terpreted at tho tlme as an antl-Bryar
movement. as only four of the twent.
dlstrlet delegates were known to b<
Bryan men. These were the four fron
Hudson county.- where Leader Rober-
Davis had declared for the Nebraskan

Table Brynn Jte-.oli.tlon.
"' Ju's'f b'efor'e'tliV^Tivsrftlon- adjourne?
a former Congressman, Allen Benny
offered a resolutlon Instructing t.h<
delegates to Denver to vote for Wll¬
liam J. Bryan's nomination for Presl¬
dent. Senator Smlth moved to tablt
the resolutlon. and thls was done on
a viva 'voce vote.
The convention was presided over by

ex-Mayor George A. Viehmann, of Xew
Brunswick, who made a vlgorou?
speech.

After the delegates at large and al¬
ternates ai. large had been chosen the
roll of congressionai dlstricts wa-
called. and the dlstrlet delegates chosen
at the district conventlons and the
State commlttee wer eannounced.

CHARGED TO M1SRULE
The Republicans, Mr. Comstoek De¬

clares, ReKponslble for Hard Times.
XEW HAVEX, COXX., Aprll 28..A

delegate body. which filled all the
seats on the floor of the Xew Haven
Theatre to-night. greeted Chalrman
Charles XV. Comstock. of Montvllle, of
the State Central Commlttee. when he
assumed the dutles of temporary chair¬
man of the Democratic State Conven¬
tion, whlch to-morrow wlll choose
fourteen delegates to the Xational Con¬
vention at Denver.

The. chalrman in his address declared
that the present hard times were the
result of Republican mlsrule. and that
the Republican party had shown It¬
self Incompetent to deal wlth exist-
ing condltlons. He advocated a re-
vlsion of the tarlff, whlch, he sald,
would Inaugurate a greater era of
prosperlty than thls country ever saw.
Immedlately after the address the

convention resolved Itself Into caucuses
for the thirty-five senatorlal dlstricts
to select members for the credentlals
and resolutlons commlttees.

KNOCKS NEGRO OFF STAGE
Excltlng Incldent tn South Carolina Re¬

publican Convention.
COLUMBIA, S. C. Aprll 2S..The Re-

publlcan State Convention convened
here at 10 o'clock to-day. E. H. Deas,
State Chalrman, who ls a negro, was
elected temporary chalrman.
Tho morning proceedings were un-

eventful, but just before the conven¬
tion was called to order for the after¬
noon sesslon, E. B. Thompson, a negro
mail carrier in .Columbla, was preslding
over a recess meetlng at whlch varlous
delegates spoke. Captaln John G.
Capers, United States Collector. of In¬
ternal Revenue, and natlonal commlt**
teeman from South Carolina, stepped
upon the platform and was Introduced
by Thompson as "a good Democrat," Af¬
ter thls the two men faced each othor
and Thompson brandlshed a large hlek¬
ory stlck, whlch he was uslng as a
gavel ln the faco of Captaln Capers.
Seelng that the negro was borit upon

a row, Capers hurled- hlm from tho
platform, the negro falling upon hls
head. About a, dozen whlte men and
u large number of negro frlends of
Capers, surrounded him and for ton
or flfteon mlnutes pandemonlum
relgn.d.
Chalrman Deas, after hammerlng on

a table for ten or flfteon mlnutes, fln¬
ally rostored a aemblanco of order
and recognlzed L, T. Grant, of Charles¬
ton, who read resolutlons of sympa¬
thy on the death of tho late Blshop
Elllson Capers, father of Captaln Ca¬
pers.
The resolutlons were seconded by

"General" Robert Small, former negro
Congressman from Beaufort, nnd Dr,
AV. D. Crump, collector of the .port of
Charleston, who pleaded for thelr
adoptlon. The resolutlons wero adopt¬
ed, Following thls Captaln Capers
was recognlzed t<j read the report'of
the committee on credentlals and nom-
Ir.atlons,
After thunklng- thn convention for

the sympatheftie reference to hls father,

S '&mW$t\.^.$Mb; ??$**, -,

MR. HUTZLER PRESIDENT
nlrliiiioiiil Mnn Honoreil hy District

Grnnil f.oilrarc,' I. O. n. n.
WILMINGTON, N. C, Aprll 2S..Dis¬

trict Grand Lodge, No. 5, Independent
Order B'nla B'rlth, adjourned ita thir-
ty-fourth annual converftlon hore to-
dny to mcot In Savannah, Ga., tho thlrd
.Monday ln March. .1903, at whlch tltne
the Grand Lodge wlll go to Atlanta to
attend tho twentleth anniversary ex¬
ercises of the Hebrew Orphuns" Home.
Offlcers elected are*.

Presldent, Henry B. Hutzler, Rich-
mond. Va.
Flrst Vice-President, Montngue Trl-

est. Charleston.
,Second-Vico-Presl_ent, Leonard Haas,

Atlanta, Ga.
Secretary, Joseph Li Levy, Richmond,

Va.
Treasurer, A. Goodman, Baltimore.

Md.
Sergcant-at-Arms, M. XV. Jacob!,Wllmlngton.
Tho threo members to compose the

executlve commlttee wlth the above of¬
flcers were named as Jullus I. Peyser,
of Washlngton, D. C: Leonel L. Well,
Goldsboro, N. C, nnd Sydney Peyser, of
Norfolk^ Va. The rest of the comple-
ment of offlcers were made up ns fol¬
lows: Member of Woard of trustees of
Orphnns Home, E. A. Waxelbaum, Jla-
ron, Ga.; member of board of dlrectors
Hospltal for Consurtlptives, nt Denver,
Joseph Hlrsch, Atlanta, Ga.: field
deputy, J. L Mayerherg. Goldsboro. N.
C.; State deputles: Maryland, Rabbl
Abraham Slmon, Washlngton, D. C:
District of Columbldi Dave Wolf. Wash¬
lngton; Vlrglnla. _J. N. Calisch, Rich¬
mond: Nortli Carolina', A. A. Joseph,
Goldsboro; South Carollnn. Rabbl B. A.,
F.Izes, Charleston; Georgla, Rabbl
George Solomon, Savannah.
The sessions concluded wlth a steam¬

er trip down the Cape Fear Rlver nnd
,in inspection of. thc government forti-
fications at Fort Caswell.

KILLED BY THE OFFICERS
Despcratc Man "Who nnn Bllnd Tlger

ReKlsts Arrcat nnd Is Shot.
FLOYD, VA:, Aprll 28..Ulyss'os

Wood. who ran a bllnd tlger about a
mlle from tho town. In defying arrest
by the town authorities, was shot at
hls home Saturday nlght. dylng in
jail from the effect of the wound Mon¬
day mornlng.
The town sergeant wlth a posse went

to hls home Saturday nlght to arrest
him for selling whiskey ln the town.
Wood had been arrested and flned by
the authorities some time before this,
and they had served notice on hlm that
he must stop the sale of the stuff in
the town or ablde the consequonces.
Wood refused to quit, sworo that he
tvould never be arrested by tho offl¬
cers. and wlth full knowledge of the
warrant rode through the streets of
the vlllage with hls gun In hls hand
curslng and abuslng the authorities.
When the posse reached hls house two
of their number under the pretense
of buying whiskey, knocked at the
door, which was opened by a woman.
The offlcers forced themselves Into tho
room, when AVood opened flre on them
with a shots-tfja The offlcers returned
the flre, and ty&od' was struck in the
groln. -He was b'pought to town, lodged
ln jail, ant} tbe Jvound at the time was

not- considered a__igerous, but the bnll
had done Its work, and the best medi¬
cal skill the town afforded was of no
avail.
The verdlct of the coroner's jury

to-dny was that he came to hls death
at the hands of the offlcers whom he
resisted.
"Wood was a desperate character,

having been shot twice before for re-

sisting Unlted States and clvil offlcers.
.
_-.-

GET PAY-ROLL CASH
Armed Men Hold I.Tp Steel Trust Guards

nnd Get $18,000.
BLUEFIELD, W. VA., Aprll 2S..

Four armed men to-day held up guards
who were conveying * $18,000 from
Welch to Gary, XV. Va., to pay off the
employes of the Unlted States Coal and
Coke Company. a subsldiary company
of the Unlted States Steel Corporation.
The money had been, shlpped by the

McDowell County Natlonal Bank at
Welch. There is no clue to the rob¬
bers. but a sheriff's posse is scouring
the surroundlng country.
General Superlntendent O'Toole, of

the coal company. has offered a. reward
of $1,000 for the capture of the rob¬
bers and at least 1.000 men stopped
work and jotned in the pursuttThe
robbers dlsappeared in the dlreetlon
of Bi- Four. W. Va.. after a running
fight "wlth the men they had held up.
A small bov onlooker was struck by
two bullets. but not serlously wounded.

_.-> .-

TORPEDO FL0TILLA ARRIVES
Delnrod by tnrget Practlce, _,o_s of

Torpedo and Koggy Wentu.r.
SA>T DIEGO, CAL., Aprll 28..The

aecond Atlantlc torpedo flotllla, Lieu¬
tenant Comtnander S. I. Cone, arrlved
early to-dav from Magdalena Bay. It
had been e"xpected here slnce last
Thursday, but was delayed by target
practlce, tlie. loss of a whltehead tor¬
pedo nnd b.v foggy weather on the
way up tho coast.
Comniandei" Cone said to-day that all

the destrovers had gone through tholr
regular practlce, and though they had
all mado good records, he dld not thlnk
that anvthlng remarkable had been
done Tho. scores would all show a
llttle abovo the average. During tar¬
get practlco the Hull lost a whltehead
topedo, tho mlssile having been given
a wrong direct lon, as it left the tube.
The practlco ground was draggod for
the machine, but Ii was not located,.
and left for a futuro search.

It is expeeted that the flotllla wlll
romaln here about flve.days, and wlll
recelve vlsltors on board aftor the
second day.

STOCK BR0KER ENDS LIFE
Charles Coster, o_ Now York, Wlthout

Known Causo, Coinnilis Sulclde.
NEW YORK, Aprll 28..Charles Cos¬

ter, of the stock brokerage flrm' of
Coster, Knapp & Company, of No, 6(1
Broadway, well-known in amateur ath¬
letlc clrcles, and a member of many
social clubs ancl organlzatlons, shot
and killed hlmself wlth a revolver ln
hls home to-nlght. Tho broker flred
the bullot Into hls brain.
Mr. Coster had retlred to trTs" room

aftor a bath, antl had proparod hlmself
for a night's rest when he took his
life. No causo is known for tsho act,
Mr. Costor was forty-two years of age.

TWO THOUSAND MASSACnED
IN PinnSIAN ARMENIAN VII,LAGE

TEHI-RAN. Aprll 28..Dlspatches
were road ln Parliament to-day, stat-
Ing thnt llio l.urds around Urumlnh, a
town of Perslan Armonla, had pillagecl
thirty-six vlllages nnd ninssacreil 2,000
people..

WEATHER,
i,

Cool and partly c/ouafjA

NINE IH KILLED

Head-On Collision Between
Trolley Cars Running

at High Speed.
MISTAKE OF MOTORMAN

WHO LOSES HIS LIFE

Forgctting Change of Schedulc
He Dashes by Point of Meet¬

ing, and Seeing Approach-
ing Car, He Remains

at His Post and
Is Crushed.

D-ETROIT. MICH., Aprll 28..Twi
large Interurban trolley can
on the Detrolt. Jackson ani
Chlcago Railway, a part of thi
Detrolt Unlted Railway system

runnlng> from Detrolt to Jackson, col
llded head-on thls afternoon whlh
runnlng about forty-flve mlles at
hour, twenty-flve mlles west of here
near Ypsllantl.
NIne mon wero kllled and about thlrt:

men and women Injured, somo of then
serlousfy* All of the severely woundei
were taken to the Unlverslty hosplta
at Ann Arbor.
A mlstake In orders on the part o

Motorman Isa Fay, of the llmited car
who was crushed to doath beneath hli
vestlbule. Is alleged to havo cattse-
the colllslon. It is charged that hi
overran hls orders. Hls home was a

Jackson, Mich.
Tho Dcnd.

The dead are: Motorman Isa Fay
Jackson; John Paget, Detrolt; Charlei
Carmen, Detroit; George E. Howard
Detrolt; Jack McMullon, tailor, Syra
cuse, N. Y.; Garborino Gronnl, Detrolt
three unldentlfled men.
Four of the Injured are ln a critlca

condition to-nlght ln the hospltal.
The llmited car, comfortably fllle

with about forty people. left Ypsllantl
at 2:17 o'clock for Detrolt. The run¬

ning time of the car was changed to¬
day and reduced. so that Motormar
Fav left Ypsilantl ten mlnutes earliei
than he had been accustomed. Insteac
of stopping at Harris swltch, about
two miles west of the scene of tht
accldent where, lt Ir sald, by the offi¬
cials of the road. the cars should have
passed. the limlted rushed by the cross-

ing point at high speed. As lt rounded
a curve four miles east of Ypsllantl
thf. local car flashed Into vlew, also
runnlng at hlgh speed.

Escaped Death by Jumplng.
It was a hopeless effort to try ani

stop the heavy cars. and they crashec
together wlth terrlflc tmpact. Motor
man Wlngrove, of the local car, jump
ed when 'he saw that the colll_lon wa_

inevitahle, but Motorman Fay stucl
to his vestibule. The local car wai

bullt higher than the llmlted, so tha
as they met, its hody rode up over th(
heavy "floorlng and Iron work of th<
limlted and telescoped lt for nearlj
thirty feet. Despite the terrlflc forc<
of trie colllslon the wnecked llmlted
stayed on the ralls.
Hardly a passenger escaped In¬

juries bf some sort. Bruises and cutf
from broken glass were general among
those who had escaped from serlou:
wounds.
A rellef car was sent to the scene

fiom Ypsilantl and carrled the injured
to the hospltal at Ann Arbor.

RICH GIRLS WITH NEGROES
Daup-Utcr-i of Mllllo'nnlrei" at Bnnijur t

Wlth Xegroes ln Xew York Club.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NEW YORK, Aprll 28..At the Cos-
mopolltan Club banquet last night ne¬

groes and million helresses hobn.obheri
and rubbed elbows. Miss Mary Whlto
Ovlngton. daughter of the mllllonaire
china manufacturer. was one of the.
speakers. She recommended more
freedom of soclabllity between whltes
and blacks as one salvatlon and solu¬
tlon of the negro question. Still mori.
radical was the advocacy of Hamllton
Holt. who suggested Intermarriage as
the only absolute solutlon of the race
problem.
There were pres*ent many prominent

and wealthy New Yorkers. A. IX.
Thompson. a negro, who commanded
a negro regiment In the Spanish*
American War, occupied the post of
honor between two whlte glrls.Miss
Isnbelle Eaton and Miss Marlon Doollt-
tle. At ono table, about whlch wero
grouped a dozen whlte glrls, clad in
shimmering gowns, some of them
decollette. were negroes on each side
of. them. Mrs. L Landls, "well known
ln Brooklyn society, was consplcuousamld a group of ten negroes, men and
women.

CONGRESS TO ADJOURN MAY 20
Chalrman Tnwncy Wnnt.. Thls as DateFor ScnnIou to End.

[From Our Regular Co.respoi.d<.nt._WASHINGTON. D. C, Aprll 28..
Congress wlll probabiy adjourn May20th. Chalrman Tawney, of the Hous'«
pok..mitt_e on Approprlations, flxedthat date foi adjournment ln conver¬
sation to-day. No man, wlth the ex-
ception of Speaker Cannon, ls bottor
quallfled to discuss the date of ad¬
journment than the chalrman of the
committee whlch drafts and reportstho money hills.

PASS THE PENSIQN BILL
Bcnnto Aluo Coucura Ju Votlng Ald to

Cyclone SufTere.ru.
WASHINGTON. Aprll -R.-y-Tho pen¬sion and tho -Istrlot of Columbla ap¬

propriation bllls wero passod'. by the
Sonate to-day. In addltlon, the speclal
.messago of the Presldent. urglng a
leglslatlve program was rend, and an¬
other ohaptev of Senator Warner'.s
speech on tho Brownsvllle affray waa
road. Soveral measures of mlnor lm.
portance and the resolutlon of the
Houso to glvo government ald to
cyclone sufferers ln tho South were
passed.
The resolution to cxtond the tlme

when the commodlty clause of the
rallroad rate law shall becomo opera-
tlvo was called before the Senate by
Mr. Elkins. but went over under objec¬
tlon frnm Mr. Culberson. The Senate
nt 6:27 l'. M. adjourned.

Fort.v-Olil' 11:.llnn u lltiiiito.
WASHINGTON, April 28..Tho pen¬

sion appropriation bill, carrylng $16,1,-
053,(100, was pussed by the Senate In
four mlnutes to-day, just beforo ad-
jpUVn'ment, No chango was mado ln
the hlll as It camo from tlie (Senate
c.'rimUtee, <.'¦"¦».'. ',¦',''¦ .-¦"'.' V

TO EXTEND PROMPT REL1EF
Wnr nnd Nuvy Dciiartnicnts nnd Red

Cross lo f'o-iiprrnte.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 28..Tho War

and Navy Departments and the Natlonal
Red Cross have taken steps to extenrl
prompt rellef to the sufferers from thp.
cyclone in the Southern States. Acting
on lnstructlons from Washlngton, Gen¬
eral Potts, at Atlanta, comniandlng thc
Department of thc Oulf, Is In tele-
graphlc communicatlon wlth thc Gov¬
ernors of Georgla, Mlsslsslppl, Alaba¬
ma nnd Louisiana nnd the Mayors of
the cities where tho greatest damage
ls reported, wlth a vlew to ascer'taln-
Ing its character and amount of rellef
required.
The quartermaster-general and thc

commlssary-genernt have been called
on for a statement of available supplies
at New Orleans and other depots in
the South wlth a vlew to thelr Imme¬
diate use ln caso ot actlon by Con¬
gress.
Major C. A. Devol, of the genorai

staff corps, who ls nn expert quarter-
master, left here thls afternoon to per¬
sonally investlgate the situation ln
Hattiesburg, Purvls, McLatirln, Wln¬
chester nnd Richton, Miss., whlch are

reported to be the centres of dlstress.
Major Devol has been appolnted a

special representatlve of the Natlonal
Red Cross, and ls authorlzed to- make
requisltlons upon that society for
whatever is needed in the way of
nurses and medical or other supplies.
Passed Asslstant Surgeon N. T. Mc-

Lean, of the navy, statloned at New
Orleans, who was sent to Hattiesburg,
Mlss'., to Investlgate condltlons there,
has sent the followlng telegram to
tho Secretary of the Navy;

"Hattiesburg, Mlss., Aprll 28.
"Secretary Navy, Washlngton,

D. C.
"Hattiesburg has now some 200

persons requlrlng medical and sur¬
glcal nttentlon for somo weeks.
Hattiesburg not Itself damaged,
but belng used as contral head¬
quarters for wounded. Great des-
titutlon throughout a district somo

flfty mlles long and about one
mlle wide. Reports still arrlving
from outlylng districts show that
all Injured have not yet been
reached. Local resources nearly
dopleted. Rellef commlttee re¬

quest Natlonal Red Cross to tako
charge. I advlse such actlon. More
medical offlcers not required. Re¬
quest lnstructlons.

"McLEAN."

FOOD FOR SUFFERERS
Givcn Plenty lo Eat nnd Attentlon

Given to Rcbulldlng.
NEW ORLEANS, Aprll 2S..Food in

plenty to-day reached the tornado suf¬
ferers ln every part of Louisiana and
Mississippi. Clothing and cook stoves
aleo were supplied communltics where
the destitutlon was greatest. and the
relief commlttees hero and in other
citles were able to turn thelr attention
to tlie rebuildlng of some of the rutned
towns.

' lnstructlons were glven to
hold much of tho money contrlbutlons,
of which thoro ls now ln sight between
$25,000 and $50,000, untll investlgatlon
showed.how best to ald ln the rebuild¬
lng.

Purvls, Miss., the> most needy of all
the strlcken communltles. furnished
a strlklng example of business pluck
"to-day when the Bank of Purvls re-
opened.
There was no roof over the banking

rooms. but the militia guarded the
bulldlngs.
Preparations for accepting ald from

the Federal government wont forward
rapidly by the Governors of the devas-
tatetl States.

Send TelegTnnis Free.
The Postal Telegraph-Cable Com¬

pany has offered to transnilt oh its
own lines wlthln the Unlted States,
telegrams relating to rellef of suffer¬
ers from the recent cyclone in the
South, when such telegrams aro offer-
ea by duly constltuted rellef organl-
tions or by public offlcers ln their offl¬
clal capaclty.

CHEER THE MESSAGE
Members of House Flenned With" Refer¬

ence lu "lult 1-nillllonnlrc.
WASHINGTON, Aprll 28..Ostonsibly

considering the sundry clvil approprla¬
tlon blll the Houso devoted most of
Its time to-day to speeches coverlng a
wide range of subjects, antl concluded
tho sesslon by glvlng an attentlve
hearlng to the Presldent's special mes¬
sage. When the portlon of tho mes¬
sage referring to the multl-mlllionaire,
"whose.son is a fool and hls daughter
a forelgn prlncess." was reached there
was a storm of applause equally proml-
nont on both sldes of thc Houso.
Mr. Leak, of New Jersey, gave some

caustlc remarks on tho President. evok-
lng applause on thc' Democratic. slde.
Sumptuary laws, and especially the

-hutting out from army posts of tho
canteen, wero tho subjects of remarks
by Mr. Goebol, of Ohlo.
Predlctlng that "Roosevelt policies"

would prevail at the noxt national Re¬
publican convontion, Mr. Madison, of
Kansas, paid n glowing trlbuto to the
Presldent, declarlng that his forestry
achievoments alone had reallzed "tlio
dream of the ages." The great a<3-
vanlage the country would reap froin
the inanufncture of all of its cotton in¬
stead of sendlng two-thlrds of tliat
product abroad, was the subject of a

stliTing speech by Mr. Byrd, of Missis¬
sippi.

By abandonlng protectlve tarlff
principlcs, Mr. Byrd belleved that re¬
sult.-. would bo achleved.
Need for further educatlonal re-

strlction In immlgration wns dlscussed
by Mr. Burnett. of Alabama, who de-
precat'ed tho condition of immigrants
from Soutliern Italy.
Mr. Alken, of South Carolina, advo-

vated thc passage' of hls blll to llmlt
the-jurladlctlon of Federal control over

interstate commerce. to permlt States
to'icontrol the llquor traffic within
tholr. bordors.
Repvesantatlve K.ejfor dlscussed pen¬

slon. leglslatlon anrl illrectod caustlc
criticlsm toward bllls Introduced by hls
colleague, General Sherwood. Lator
Mr. Ansberry, of Olllo, In a brlef speech
defended penslon measures presented
hy General Sherwood, and expressed
regret that two vetorans..of th- war
should bo at odds ovor penslon leg¬
lslatlon.
Other speeches were made hy Ropre-

sontatlves Hltchcock, of Nebraska;
Vreeland, of New York, and Hamlln,
of MlsHOiirl.
At 5:05 o'clock tho House took ti re-

cij.s untll 11:30 o'clock to-morrow,

AiUiiiiMu** for Tnft.
HOT SPRINGS. ARK., Aprll 2S..Tlle

Republlcan State Convontion, whlch
nuit hore to-dny after indorsing _oc-
rutiu'v Taft for tho prosidenthu noin-
Inution, selected it Stato tlcket; headed
b.v .lolin 1. Woi'tliington for Governor.
Tlie delegnteii at large to tho Chloago
Conventlon ara Powell Clayton^-Euieka
Sprlngs; II. M. Rennoll, Llttle. Rock:
F. w. Tucker, Lawrence, ond J, E.
JJU-li) LIUlu Rock, <¦*... f *.«-. v,

POWER OF TRUSTS
NOT SO GREAT NOW
One of the Significant Re

suits of Defeat of Four
Battleships.

STEEL TRUST AT WORK,
BUT HAD NO EFFECT

Senators Known as Most Friend*»-
ly to the Great Corporation3
Are Found Opposing the
Trust's Wishes.Hear¬

ing on Jamestown
Bill.

Times-Dispatch Bureau. '

Munsey Buildlng,
Wa-hlngton, D. C, Aprll *».

THEI actlvlty of the Unlted State*.
Steel Corporation, vulgarly
known as. the steel trust, lu
advocacy of Presldent Roose¬
velt's four-battleshlp proposi¬

tion, was ono of the features of ths
flght whlch onded ln the Senate yes¬
terday afternoon by that body adopt¬
lng the provlslon of the naval bill an
lt camo from the House, providlng for
but two battleshlps thls year. The
steel people wero well represented ln,
Washlngton durlng the tlght. It was
a fact known very generally that ono
of the shrewdest officials of the com¬
pany, though not ono of the highest,
was hero, and had been here for sev¬
eral weeks helplng dlrect the flght foi
four Dreadnoughts.
Thls trust representative was in fre-

quent conference wlth the advocates o_
tho four battleshlps' proposition, and t|Is nsserted that much of the Infor¬
matlon whlch speakers in the *Senat«_
and House used ln thelr arguments wai.
obtalned from hlm. He occupied a seal
In tho Senate gallery while Senatoi*
Beverldge was maklng hls argument
for four battleshlps. Shortly before Mr,
Beverldge began, the trust man was ir*'
the marble room, supposedly for the
purpose of converslng wlth certaln
Senator.-*.

Corporation Senntors ln Jievr Hole.
It ls not charged for one moment

that any Senator or member of the
House waa uuduly Influenced by the
steel trust ln tho matter of hls po¬
sition on the battleshlp proposition. Aa
r. matter of fact, several Senators who
nre generally charged with strong trust
procllvlttes. to put lt very mlldly, voted
agalnst nuthorizlng four battleshlps.

Senator Aldrich, for Instnnce, who
has never been accused by anybody
with being unfriendly to corporatlons.
combinatlons and mohopolles. opposed
authorizlng more than two battleshlps,
and hls- opposltlon was even more
vigorous than tho Rhode Island Sen¬
ator tisually dlsplays when flghting a
proposition. Other Senators and House
members who have been regarded as
belng rather frlendly to trusts, voted
agalnst tho steel trust's battleshlp
proposition. »

The attltude of so many members ot
the two houses opposlng the thlng so
strongly urged by the greatest of all
corporatlons waa deeply significant ot
the chang6d condltlons tn Washlngton.

Flve y,ears ago, certalnly ten yearsi
ago. it would have been perfectly safe
to wager that the steel corporation*
would have won such a flght. It may.
very well be that popular sentlment
agalnst corporatlons as Yefleeted ln
the two houses of Congress unduly.
Influenced Senators and members to
vote for two battleshlps because the
steel trust wanted four.

Presldent Frleudly to Steel.
Tho Roosevelt admlnlstratlon hns

never displayed any hostllity towards
tlie steel corporation. Although it has
a capitallzatlon of $1,000,000,000,-' a
greater sum than that represented in
the stock of any other corporation in
tho world, and while it controls the
productlon of steel as thoroughly as
the output of any article ls controlled.
by a comblnatlon, there has never been
a hlnt from tho Department of Justlco
or the Whlte House that lts affalrs
mlght bo investlgated and prosecution
instltutod against It.
Indeed, last fall tlje represeotdtlves

of the steel trust secured from the
Whlte House permlsslon to absorb tha
Tennessee Coal and Iron Company, a.
great cotnpotlng corporation, and took
over the property of this lattor cbj*.-
cern, paying for lt by an additional
issue of stock.

Naturally, the steel trust wanted
four battleships Instead of two. Everjr
battleshlp constructed meant the con¬
sumption of thousands of tons of
steel, furnlshed by the steel corpora¬
tion, and every tpn meant an enor¬
mous profit, thanks to a protective
tarlff system which enables tho trnst
to sell to domestlc consumers, lnclud¬
lng the government, at a prlce from
one-fourth to one-thlrd greater than
it can obtain a broad.

I'uslilnj. Pul_> luqulry.
Ono of the Domocratic members. of

the special committee appolnted to ln-"
vestigate the prices ot wood pulp and
news paper, confessed to-day that he
was "up ln the alr."

"I cannot understand what is going
on," lie sald. "The way in whlch the
work of tho luvestlgating commltteo ls
belng rttshed by Chairman Mann pus-
zleg me. It must mean something-. We
aro driving away with an energy kttti
rapidity such as I have not seen dis¬
played by any such commlttee of Con¬
gress. It may only mean that the com¬
mltteo desires to get in a report before
adjournment. and it may mean that It
will report In favor of legislation re-
peallng the duty on wood pulp and
pnper."

It ls generally teported that a qulet
effort is maklng by sevoral Repuhllcan
members of tho House to secure a cau¬
cus on tlie wooii pulp measures, with »
vlew to passing a hlll at thls sesslon,
The results of this work have not
developed, If the rnajorlty of the
House should allow such a hlll to b'a
enacted this year it would be a tr|-
uniph such as the Democrats of Con¬
gress have not achicved ln many long
S*ears. Such actlon would undouhtedly.
lie the dlrect result of the obstructi'te
tacklcs of the minorlty, Inaugurated f**>r
tho specltio purpose. among others. of
compelllng some actlon on bllls to re¬

peal the duty ou paper atul pulp.
Tho Senate Commltteo on Naval Af*.

falrs spent ovor an hour to-day ln
conslderlng Senalor l-anlel'.. bill. pr<i-
poslng to sell to the government thn
slta of the Jamestown l.vposltlon ta
be used for a naval tralnlng statlon
(iru. coaj. ___ji._U tTh. ftvJt.clj.al lUt.*.


